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Smart & Silberbere

The syndicate purchase of

Coats and
has aroused widespread interest.

In discharging our duty to the public it seems advisable to
announce that this special sale has already aroused greater in-

terest and attracted more customers than we expected to be
by in three times the time that has elapsed.

The surest wav to avoid disaDDOintment if a et aud west, north south, from
1 1 I

or coat is to come for it to-da- y,

As for the suits they meet most exacting: demands in the
matters of style, quality, tailoring and finish.

18.00 Suits for $12.50

20.00 Suits for 14.75

25.00 Suits for 18.75

Women's Coats Made of fancy plaids and mixtures, sin
gle or double-breaste- d, oO inches long. $0.00.

Women's Coats Made of fancy grey mixtures and plaids,
loose or semi-nttm- g, 2o patterns to select from. 7.50.

Women's Coats Made of black all-wo-
ol thibet, collar and

sleeves outlined in black velvet. 10.00.

Some attractive bargains in Children's Coats, ages 1, 2, 3,
4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Careful mothers will find
among them many a welcome opportunity to get stylish, pretty,
reasonable garments at really important savings. 2.50, 3.00,
3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, 8.00, 10.00.

SMART & SILBERBERG,

President,
JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY, PA.

Oil City Trust Company.!
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

WE ARE

caoui

Dew accounts every day and are invited to become
one ot our We can

Business by mail special attention.

a1..
MERRITT.

Opening you cordially
depositors. guarantee

Absolute Safety,
Courteous Treatment,

and Prompt Service.

4 Per Cent. Paid on Time Deposits.

Let 'Em Kick!
School children always do more or leas kicking principally more.

Let 'em kick. It won't hurt tbeir shoes any if they come from here.

Our Shoes are made to staud tbe bard usage we expect
children to give them.

given

School school

Boys' Box Calf Shoes, heavy double sole, lace or blucher, (2 and $2.50

Girls' Box and Dull Calf Shoe, lace and button, heavy sole, a good
Solid leather school shoe, 81.75 and

Sycamore, Soneoa and Centre Streets,

lennsylvania
RAILROAD.

Schedule in Effect May 27, 1900.

Trains leave Tionesta as follows :

For OIL CITY, PITTSBURGH, and
principal Intermediate stations, 11:01 a.

in. week days, Oil City only, 8:21 p. m.
daily, 5:28 p, m. Sundays,

For BRADFORD, OLEAN, and prin-
cipal Intermediate stations, 7:53 a. tn.
daily, 4:16 p. m. week days. For Warren
and Intermediate stations, 2:4-- p. in, Hun-day- s.

W. VV. ATTERBURY, Gen. Mgr.
J. R. WOOD, P. T. M.
O EO. W. BOYD, O. P. A.

Suits

......
A ci I

H, R.

OIL CITY, PA

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Times

at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver

TIOItTIESTJL, IPA..
Telephone Ho. 20.

EGYPTIAN MONUMENTAL COLORS

Despite Their Great Age They Have
Never Faded.

Despite their extreme old ago, in
spite ol tne long time that these col
ors have been exposed to the in Qu-

el) cos of the weather, they are yet bo

brilliant and fresh that it 1b scarcely
conceivable that they have endured
for thousands of years. With few
exceptions, these astonishingly dur-

able colors were made of minerals.
The ever present brownish red was
a mixture of ferric-oxid- e and clay

from the Egyptian red lron-ochr- a

beds. As for the yellow color, be-

sides gold bronze and leaf gold, ferric--

oxide was also made to serve, this
being mixed, according to the shade
desired, with variable masses of al-

umina, lime, and the like. By heating
these last mixtures, the brown tints
were obtained, and the orange shades
by adding red. An Inscription written
by a builder of the Pyramids, Neh-Ferme-

and placed there four thou-

sand years before Christ, proudly pro-

claims that "All color decorations for
the Temple must be everlasting as
the gods themselves."

Foundation of Skeletons.
It lias been discovered that the

ETt at city of London rests on a foun-I.4..U-

of skeletons hundreds of
luuubunils of skeletons that extend

vou want suit and
. . ijouiluary 10 oountiary 01 iue wunuo

niropolls, and beyond. There they

lie. compressed into a compact mass
oy t.-.-o superimposed clay, gravel,

11.. ..ml surface structures.
T..vse skeletons were once the

ork ot living beings beings
i.at were the most simple multlcel- -

:u...i- - animals Known as sponges.

j thousands of years ago, when
gr.at sea ebbed and flowed where

c.u now stands, mese meiuzuuu
ugauisms, tuese cities oi cens, mesw
t.uoes, with their thousands of ca

i;.trt, lived anil tun meir uncunsuiuua
ij.ii.. in me great pian oi evoiuuuu.

Nov the life has gone, the cells
.. . l 3

are cnisnea, tne canais are cioseu,
,i;v.i only Hie frames of IlinV, compres--

i.i ;...o a Iiouiogoneous mass, remain.

Skinning a Pearl.
The lapidary was skinning a pearl.

according the the Philadelphia Rec--

jni. Ho nud on gloves of a very
hcate sort of kid, and the glasses

U..--.t he wore had lenses of such great
ina.inif.vinK power that his eyes,

ttiousii thera, looked as big as sauc- -

,. "I wear gloves," he said, "be--

,so the hands perspire freely in
lii.j work, and perspiration nas orien
betn known to discolor pearls. This
stona was Injured by the accidental
dropping on it of some acid. The dis

aster d.scolored it, you see. With
this very delicate little tool I am re
moving its outer skin and If I find that
the acid has filtered through and dis
colored the Inner skin also, I may re
move that as well. A pearl, you see,
Is composed of concentric layers, or
skins, and you can, If you are a clev
er workman, peel It down and down
until It disappears."

Strength of Sand.

Over thirty years ago M. Beauder- -

noud, a French savant, proved oy
experiment that a quantity of dry
sand, placed In a box of thin gheet
Iron, or even In a canvas bag, and
subjected to slight compression,
lnrms a mass cauable of resisting a
pressure of sixty tons, without break-
ing or even straining the box or bag.

The sand, however, remains perfectly
divisible, so that if a small hole
bo made in the box or bag It will

flow slowly, and with so little force
that a small piece of paper pasted
over the opening will check the flow,
even with the sixty tons weight up
on It.

Washing In the Orient.

The Japanese rip their garments
apart for every washing and they Iron

their clothes by spreading them on
a Hat board and leaning this up
against the house to dry. The sun
takes the wrinkles out of the clothes
and some of them have quite a lustre.
The Japanese woman does her wash- -

inc out of doors. Her wash tub is
not more thnn six Inches high.

The hardest worked washerwomen
in the world are the Coreans. They
have to wash about a dozen dresses
fni- - their husbands, and they have
ulenty to do. The washing is usual
ly done In cold water and often in
running streams. The clothes are
pounded with paddles until they shine
like a shirt from a laundry.

Bird of Paradise.
Probably no famous bird has a

smaller habitat than the bird of para
dise, whose beautiful feathers are so
highly prized In the millinery trade.
Kn una knows why the varieties of

this beautiful bird are confined to the
island of New Guinea and the neigh
boring coasts of Australia. There are
many other Islands not far away
where the conditions would seem to
lm enuallv favorable to their exist
ence.

The males and females of Japan are
from a very early age instructed in
nhvsical exercise, with the result
that at maternity the women are al
most as Btrong as the men. It is not
an unusual sight to see a company of
girls, who are strolling along a coun
try road, step back a few yards for
headway, nnd then, following a leader,
all nimbly clear a five-foo- t fence by
leaping over It.

Don't be foolish enough to jnrtcce a

man's friendship by the way he pats
you on the back.

I had malaria two summers In suc
cession and I got so bad I could not work.
All the doctors here could not build me
up. I bad only taken Thompson's Ba- -

rosma, Liver and Kidney Cure for three
days when I saw a great change, I tblnrf
one more bottle will make me as strong
as ever. N. A. Nason, Ashland, Wis.
Dunn & Fulton.

A (il'AII ANTKHH (THE FOIt IMI.KH.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Pilau. Druggists are authorized to refund
money K Pazo Ointment fails to cure in
6 to 14 days. 50c.

THE MULE AND AI'TOMOBIIjE.

Itmddah romlmmon Draws Some
ConrliiNions us to Their Similarity.

Bruddah Persimmon was compar-
ing the mule to an automobile.

"De mule am lak an automobile.
Bruddah Rabbltt."

"Yeas, nruddah Persimmon."
"Yo nebbeh know dess which way

ho am gwine."
Dat's right."

"Ka den he's liable to be enxpen- -
stb. stubhohn en mak a lot of noise."

"Ain't et de trufe?"
"En den when he stops all ob a

sudden In de road lak an automobile
cn yo' gits down on yo' knees en
crawls undeh him to see what's de
trouble yo' am liable to land In heab-e- n

(less de same es if do bllehs In de
automobile had busted." Chicago
Mews.

Know Her Grammar.
The JudKe'B little daughter, al

though she hud talked several times
through the telephones to her father,
had never gone through tho formali
ties necessary In calling him up. The
first time she tried It she took the
receiver off tho hook, as she , had
seen others do, placed her Hps to the
transmitter, and said:

'Hello! I want to tnlk to papa. '
"Number, plense?" snld "Central."
"Singular," she answered, sur

prised at the question, but proud
that she knew some thing of tho
rudiments of grammar. Youth's
Companion.

His Mttlo Joke.
They had just moved In the house

and as Is usually the caso the former
tenants had left much rubbish be
hind them.

"Just look," complained the little
woman, "here are three palls oi
ashes In the yard.'"

"Ah," laughed tho big husband,
"speak of thera with more rever
ence.

"Reverence! Why should I?"
"Because they are the ashes of tho

departed."

lie Knew the Kind.
A small boy In Boston, who had

unfortunately learned to swear, was
rebuked by his father. "Who told
you that I swore?" asked the bad lit
tle boy. "Oh, a little bird told me,

said the father. The boy stood and
looked out of the window scowling
at some sparrows which were scold
ing and chattering. Then ho liud a
happy thought. "I know who told
you, he said, "it was o.ie oi tnoso

sparrows."

Jurky'n Thought.
Jacky Please, ma, may I

baby out In the perambulator?
take

Mamma Certainly, dear; I urn
glad to see you are so fond of jour
little brother.

Jacky That's all right, ma. Billy
Brown and Johhny Wilson and me Is

goln' to play at a railway accident.
Tho perambulator Is to be th? rail
way carriage nnd baby's to bo ,itri;oa
out on his head, and h:'s to be
saved Just In time by Hilly.

A Dinirult Tuck.
"How can I get the ladles of my

congregation more laerested is
heaven?" sighed the earnest oius
rector of the fashionable church.

"You might hint that thins w!P

bo very exclusive there," replied fie
preacher, sadly. "By such means ou
may be able to arouse a mild Inter
est." Louisville Courler-Joarnc- l.

A Great Svheir.e.

Oldwed Let's celebrate ov.r gold
en wedding next week.

Mrs. Oldwed But we've only been
married twenty years.

Oldwed I know, but we need the
gold.

Heal Thing In Optimism.
The story is told of an old worn'

an a woman aged ana poor, out
sunny and serene whom some one
asked what in the world she could
find to make her happy, to which she
replied, "Well, I hain't got but two
teeth, but thank God, they hit."
Argonaut.

Secrets of the CraM.
Customer (Inspecting the sample

the waiter had brought him) How
do you distinguish your clam chow
der from plain vegetable soup?

Walter We have different labels
on the kettles, sir. Wish any co(tee7

Chicago Tribune.

Preserving Appearances.
"What do you think of the plan

of doctors killing suffering patients
by design?"

"Oh, they might as well claim that
they do It by design, and save the
embarrassment of getting credit for
mistakes." Philadelphia Ledger.

A Kind Lady.
"Kind lady," remarked the weary

wayfarer, "can you oblige me with
something to eat?

"Go to the woodshed and take a
few chops," replied the kind lady.----

Philadeluhla Record.

Ilnnila.
Wash your hands with warm water,

diy with towel and apply Chamber-
lain's Salve just before going to bed, and
a speedy cure Is certain. This salve is
also invaluable tor sore nipples, itching
piles and skin diseases. For sale by
Dunn A Fulton.

t'linpped

For twelve years I suffered with a

sore foot. All the doctors failed to cure
it. San-Cur- a Ointment removed the
pain, drawing out pus and making a

complete cure In two weeks. Thomas J.
Kerr, Union City, Ps. 8an-Cnr- a Olnt- -

UlBul, 23 Hull UWi uuuu Vb uivwui

zanowill" epigrams m
CLEVER THINGS THE WITTY AUTHOF b.1

SAID ABOUT THE JEWS. frj

The War ,H Compared III Corll.
to I'nllril Stntrai Bontln III!

Illaxtrat Ion of Sonic of the Ktrtklna
Hrhrpw ClnirnrtrrlNt Ira.

Some years since Israel Zaugwlll
when on a visit to this country dellV'
ered an ntMress In New York city to
his own people. A few of (ho epigrams
which he then coined concerning the
characteristics of the Hebrews nro here
offered :

The Jews had no country of their
own. They, could not possess the hind
of their father.! In reality. So they
iniade n portable Palestine. They cur
ried It wherever they went. This wns a
spiritual country. It could not be as
sailed by their oppressors.

There have been two conceptions of
tho Jew one that he lends money and
wants It back iig'ilii. (he other that ho
deals In old clothes. The truth Is Jews
have been everywhere. Thoy have
been everything except pope of Rome,
and they havo'come near to that. If
they dealt In old clothes It was becauso
papal decrees foibiulc them trading In
anything else but old clothes nnd old
Iron.

Jews lu n way were as good ns Unit
ed States bonds, only United States
bonds mny be converted, but when a
Jew wns converted he lost his vnltie.

Becnuse Shylnck wns rich nnd Jes
sica beautiful all Jews are rich and nil
Jewesses are benutlftil. I wish it were
so.

A good looking Jew wns considered
the fool of the family, which is conso- -

lndou for some of us..
The black plague swept over Europe.

The Jews escaped by reason of their
different hygienic laws. The Christians
charged them with poisoning the wells,
nnd thousands of Jews were put to
death for not dying of (he plague.

Colonel Roosevelt told me that the
Jews of his regiment were among his
bravest soldiers, and when Hobson had
to be kissed It took n Jewess to do It.

Jews not only furnished money for
Columbus' expedition, but his first
lieutenant wns n Jew. This olllcer
covered tobacco, which Is greater than
America.

Carlyle said the Jews had no humor,
but Carlyle was n Scotchman.

A beggar stole a spoon from a wealth
ier member of ills race who had enter
talncd him. When detected the beggar
said: "Br taking the spoon I broke
the eighth commandment, which snys,
'Thou shalt not steal.' If I had not
taken It I would have broken (he tenth,
which snys, 'Thou shi'lt not covet.'
saw I had to break one commandment
anyhow, so I thought I might ns well
have the spoon."

It has always been the desire of Jew
ish fathers, however rich, to have learn
ed sons-in-la- however poor. 1 do not
find this custom prevalent today.

To Illustrate why there are no good
Jews In fiction Mr. Znngwill reluted
the storv of the lion and the cub. The
cub had seen n painting of Samson
vanquishing the lion, and snld to Its
parent: "I bnve seen ninny contests
between lions and men, and always the
men have been the victors. Why are
there no pictures showing lions over-
powering men?" "It Is because we
Hons have no painters, was the pnr
put's reply.

The Jews hnve been scattered to the
four winds nmong all the nations of
the earth. They have been of Immense
service to every country that has har-

bored them. It reminds me of the story
of the crocodile which opened Its mouth
so that n bird might go into it and cat
the leeches which nnnoyed It. ' There
was mutual lieneflt from the operation
It Is not strange that sometimes the
Jews find the crocodile's mouth closing
upon them. It wns natural that Jews
should congregate n round their syna
gngues. Thev became to some extent
Isolated from the people among whom
tbey dwelt. This Isolation brought with
It suspicion, nnd suspicion caused more
Isolation for mutual protection.

Tn mediaeval times the nations of
Europe had n conception of the Jewish
character compared ts .which Shake--

Riteare's Shvlock wns ft saint. It was
this that brought about the compulsory
ghetto.

There nre (wo general types of Jews,
the (Jerninn and the Spanish. Hie
Spanish Jews speak a mixture of He-

brew nud Spanish. The Ciermnn Jews
speak Yiddish, n mongrel of bad Ger
man and every other language in tne
world.

The Jews financed the crusades vol

untnTily nnd Involuntarily. There wns
nothing they had not financed, not even
their own norsooutlons. New Y'ork

Tlernlii.

The Difference Detween Two Poet
Claudius on being asked what wn

fte difference between him and Klop-

stock replied: "Klopstnck says, "Thou

who art my Inferior and yet my equal
approach hither, nnd, stooping to the
ground, relieve me of the burden of
these dust begrimed nether integu
ments.' whereas I simply say, 'Johnnn,
come nnd pull off my boots.' "

RAILWAY.
TIME TABLE

To Take Effect July 1st, im.
NORTH Eastern Time SOUTH

3 1 Stations 2 4

p.tn

1 00

a.m
7 00
7 20
7 2nj
7 30
7 45

1 10,7 65;
1 25;8 00
1 45
1 50
1 65
2 10

P

8 10
S 15
8 20
8 30

2 2518 40
2 40 8 60
8 05 9 06
3 15,9 20
p. in a.m

Leave Arrive

CkMM

' Nebraska
Rosa Run

Lamentation
Newtown Mills

Kellettville
Buck Mills
Mayburg
Poikey

Minister
Wellers
Hastings
Blue Jay

Henry's Mill
Barnes

Sheffield
Arrive Leave

p.m. ip
o Ml
6 05
6 00
5 55

12 00 5
11 60'5
11 405
11 205
11 1515
11 05i5
10 55 4
10 45l4
10 3014
10 10 4
10 00 4 15
a. m.lp.m

T. D. COLLINS, Pkesidknt.

CHICHtSTEB'8 ENGLISH

ENNYROYAL PILLS
TUB PUSIONU ItHANP. A

Ladlpa I Ask yotir Druggist for Arilln la Il'l(
Hurl Uoll metallic hixres, flealtiiW
..ltbHIeKll)"n. TnUennnthcr. V
liny of ynur Drtiirvist anil ask for v
I'HI.CIIKH.TKUH KMil.lNII. that
DIAMOND 11HA.NI I'll.l.H, for
years' ragarded as Itrit, Salest, Always
Keliahla. som tiy Dmnrms everywhere.

iter CkeaaleaJ (fe, ikiiadelkla. t'm.
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100 Children's School Um-
brellas, 50c Each.

Heavy twilled 24 inch satioo cover, steel paragon frame,
natural wood handle. A strong, sturdy umbrella, built pur- -

posely for boys and girls to oarry to school.
i'

Silkoline Covered Bed Com
fort, $1.19.

Silkoline both sides; filled with a nice quality cotton, aud
unlike most comforts at that price, this one is knotted.

Ladies' Heavy 50c Fleeced
Underwear, 39c Garment.

Because the Bze six have all been sold, tbe assortment be-iu- g

broken, we reduce the price to 3!lc, as we bjve boen unable
to fill up sizes on this number. A timely underwear bargain
for those who can wear size four or five,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

37ie Deposit Solicited.

. Watni Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheeler,

Chicago

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK,
SURPLUS,

O,

Will pay Four Per Cent, per

B. Kkllt.
Cashier.

DIRBOTORS

W. Robinson,
T. F. Rltchev, J. T. Dale,

150.000.
$55,000.

Wm. Smbarbadoh,
Vice

Wm. Hmearbaugh,
Kellv.

Collections remitted for on day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest pld on time
deposits. Tour patronage respectfully solicited.
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STOVES!
The Stove problem is always a bothersome one, but we can

help you out to a nicety in aoyihing in a

Heating or Cooking Stove or Range

For either gas, coal or wood. Our stock is large and varied
and our prices are usually lower than others ask.'

y "

In Hardware
We have them all downed. Stock never allowed to run out.

Edged Tools, Saws, Lumbermen's Supplies, Cut-

lery, Tin and Granite Ware, and Kitchen Furniture of all
sons. Globes for the Wiltom Gas Light. Full line of Horse
Blankets.

The Hunting Season
Is now on and we are prepared with a full line of ammunition.
We can save you big mouey on any style of Shot Gun or Rifle.
Call and see.

pj J. C. Scowden, - Tionesta, Pa.

A Full Line of Garland Stoves,
Also some

Jewel

ve

Stove Co.

Erie Stove
Company

Annum

"i
i

you.

THE ONLY HEATING STOVES SOLO WITH
POSITIVE GUARANTEE THAT If NOT

1 SATISFACTORY TOUR MONEY WILL 8E RE-

FUNUtO BY YOUR DEALER. NO

THE MONEY.

B.

Stove Co.

Stove

Stove

And in the Reznor line f Stoves. Accept none "just as gi

but insist on the genuine Reznor. We have over stoves or

floor, of coal, wood and gas heaters, couk stoves and ranges.
Special attention given to repairs We have guns,

fixtures and Tarred and asphalt roofing. Stove pipe all
and shapes made while you wait. Call and see us.

PATENTS
1RADE-MAR- COPYRIGHTS

OUIBBLINGMUST

'Write to us aud we. wilt you with
out ouy charge whether your invention is
probably aUatable, how to proceed to
obtain a patent, and jmt whnt it will ctal

Good service aud lowest rales.

A.

THE

tclt

MASON & CO. fW.
1110 F ST. N.W. J O

MONEY-BACK-,

S'HEATERS

President

A.

Aes,

of and Deale

BP

And all kinds of

C

PA.

if

re- -

FA

F4

1

m

Taylor

Bradley
Company.

Economy
Compan

everything
seventy-6v- e

consisting
ammunition

chandeliers.

Tionesta Hardware.
JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer

HARNESS, COLLARS,

HORSE FURNISHING

TIONESTA.

h


